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ENJOY CENTER ACTIVITIES

Eldor MaNir J. Alhlon, sistor Athtor, t Brolhsr,. wlllold
Msrriotl erioy vielf ol centar from a lran.

SLrsr Nord. A.ttotr lrd hot ddushbr ftom arop
n$Ioodm.o Moulrih"

Flom poutrdiDg poi to beadng
testimonies, the Center Board of DiF
ectors and their wives enjoyed a full
visit with us this past week.

The Smup met with managers
and admir{stmtion in a se esoJsess-
ionswhicbhave come tobevaluedby
Center employa* Ior the insight the
membels of the Board are able to give
in all arcas of management, Coming
fmm diveBe backgrounds, these men
share a wealth oI exp€rierce in the
business and education world.

Center employeeE can oDly gam
fmm such visits, as reSular contact
cernents fri€ndships and regard be-
tweefl people with the common goal
of the Ce er success.

Brorhoa caory€ Q, Clrror ln a Oooghttul Dood.

Mor! pholo. or par6 2,
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Board Visit Filled With SAFETY
byActivities, Meetings.

The newbsnd rolundawai a 8ulpriseto

SAM
Most ofus, iI not all, probably made

some kind of a NewYear's resolution
as guidelines for ourjoumey throush
1982, Th€ twe of resolutions w€
make depend entirely on the kind of
individuals we arc. If we are kind
and lovins, our rcsolutions will be
alona that same line to proiecl the
innocence and safety of all.

In a period of one and a haif
weeks, duriDs the Christmas holi'
days, there weretwo beating incidents
.t the BYLI-Hawaii Campus - one
proved to be a very bad one. Iusi
because one party felt that he had been
wronged, he feli the risht tobeatup on
the other to mak€ lhe whole sitlaiion
right : hvo umngs make one rightl
Does it rcall,v work oul the rvay it
sounds? Do ihe hYo \lmn8s cancel out
each olher? Or do the! stil nake two

I consid€r the lime ofMoses to have
been ltr€ ursafest time inthe history of
nankind because the pdncipie of foF
slveness ilas almost nonexistenl. The
"iooilt fora tooth" and"eyeforan eye"
principle r€ailymade the time of Moses'
law unbearable to live . . . you rvere
only safe as long as orhers didnl kno!!'
y6Lrmistakes. Howmanyof us pretend
to sustain the law of Chrisi but arc
living the law of Moses to tlie corc? i
was lost fol wods when I head of
these beatinsEi especialy because lhey
werE done duils the time lhe \r'orld
was smging "Peace on Eanh Good lil

Wq as employees of the Polrnesjan
Cultuml Center, must waich oui for the
safely of one another. I€t's assue ail
that we ar€ sBfe in each othel s company
orprcsence. Chdst bmught th€ lrinciple
of'foBir€nesd in order to k€ep peace on
this plaJEt amon€ those ia+lo prdctice it.

So, it is my hope and the hope of the
r€st of ]our SaJety Committee, that we
u,ork in lor€ ard peace with one arother,
Ior ne aIE one, Itar€ a very sale lEar in
1982.

Sam tar8i

poi!"

Si.Ie! Pat Hollend enioyed e sawaii
Yisit aft€. P.ovo'. !row.

Berty Bak€r

B

.E

s

!

Employees who signed up lor
lhe Option B plan with DMBA' -
your rew I.D cards arc now avail.
able atthe PerBontrel office. PleaBe
call by therc snd pick them up.

Brother Bill Gay ir a DetrBive Dood.
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\.- "Youth Garden" Goming Soon.
Over three hundrcd youth of the

Lale Stsk€, includinS many children
of Center emplovees, have been rc-
hearsing for many weeks to present
"Youth Gaden".

A Stake Activities Committee
pmduction, the actMty is under the
dhection of Tom Taurima, Maori
ViIlaSe employee. "Youth Garden" is
a dance and song prcsentation that
was first shown to p*sident Kimball
at New zealand's lirst Area Conf€r-
erce. It wss weel-received by the
audience which included visitins
Seneral authodties and i]lefu wives.

CombininS snappy dance move-
ments with approp ate lyrics and a
basicSospel message, t}Ie pmduction
has cauSht the erthusiasm of the
stake youtl

Be surc to watch for announce-
ments concernins this unique event,

P

.g
E

Seleiloga Felesi

Thad Kamskaala

Jar Enos
Ropiha Campbel
NeEl Hsnohano
vBrdee White
\,losese Makaafi
Tistuu Puce
Valerie ohumukini
Sione Felihaa
I4a1$€ Sanft
Pspu Tahauri
Vemor ChiDg
I€ialoha ErEstburS
l-ilelto Ofahensaue
ADa Hafoka

Iulie lua
I\ileletoto Tuua
Nancy SpuEier
Nelesoni Tuua
EDi Mapu
CoDstant clr€ns
Siaki Atuaia
Mel4re. taunatia

15

15
15
15
15
15
16
L7
77
18

18
19
1S

19
19
20
u
m
n
2n
21
21
21
21

Some of thc mole thaD three hundred youah sectr reheaBirs.

Happy
Birthday!

JANUARY 1382

Introducine:

Elder Carlos E. Asay
Carlos E. Asay, member of the

First Quomn of Seventy of The
Church of Iesus Chrkt of LatteFday
Saints, tu an experienced Church
worker and f omer university pmf es-

He was born lune 12, 1926, in
Southerland, Utah, to A.E. Lyle and
Elsie Egan Asay. However, he was
rearedirMoIIme, Utah and attended
South Sevier High School.

He sered a mission in Palestine-
Sydafmm1947-50; hewasbishopof the
South Cottonwood Sixth Ward for five
years; he was a nelnber of the hish
coucil in the LonB Beach Califonia
and th€ Utai Cottonwood Stakesi he
served on th€ Sunday School ceneral
Boardi he prcsided overthe Texas North
Mission ftom 1970-73i and, pdor to his
call to the Fi$t Quorum of Seventy, he
I^as serving as a Regional Reprcsenta-
ti€.

Elder tuaYs cMent assignments in-
clude Executive Dil€ctor of the Church's
Missionary Depatment and Advisor lo

Brolher Asay was sraduated ftom the
Unir€Eity of UtaI wilh a doctorale in
educ€tion€l admiDistration. He was a
teacherandadministratorlnpublic schools

for severdl l€rls pdor to entedng hisher
education, He wEs a plpfe$or of educa-
tioD al BrEham Young Unil€Irivin Pmvo
Utah, and sewed as sn assistant de€n on
EYGHawan Campus. When he rccei!€d
his mrent cal. he was serving as an
e)(ecuth,€assistanttotheBesidin€BishoE
dc,

He is rnanied to the fomer Coleen
Webb of Mo o€, Utah. They ale the
paEnts of six sons (ffve livins) and two
dau8hts*
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EDITORIAL

'you edn please sonc of thc peoph som. of
th. nn., a sone of the pcople a of e
tin , hut lou a,t plase all of the people

all of the tine."

The quote above is loos€ly, and in the manner of poetrc
liceme, taken fmm a saying.that usually refels to "foolina"
others. I believe that it is more appropriate to everyday life to
use the verb "please", for few of us actually 80 arourd
intentionally foolir]g others,

It seems, no matter how diplomatically we lry to say things
in our wo d today, Bomeorc will always take offeme, or at
best, totally misconshue oru meaning, It happeN, too, in
oeative writinS. Sometimes I have submitted poeliy written
specilically out of my experience on a topic which I think is
clearlyevident in my choice of wods, only to have some critic
or rcviewer sail off on an "explanation" of the poem which is a
complete sulprise to me.

wtlen tlat happens, I am reminded of Flannery O'Connor's
classic letterreplyin8 to a pmfessorof Enslish who sent herihe
most inane analysis of her sho( story "A Good Man in Hard to
Find." Hewas, ofcou.se, stuck in the linal analysis, andasked
for her help iD p.oving his interpretation.

Miss O'Conno!, with what I teEr Sreat Estrairt, besan her
rcply with: "The interprctation of your ninety studerts and
thrce teachers is fantastic and .about as far rcmoved ftom my
intentions aE it couldget tobe," In closing sheobsewedr "The
meaning of a story should 80 on expanaling for the *ader the
morc he thinks about it, but meaning cannotbe captured in an
interprctatiol." Then, in a marvellou understatement, she
concludes withr "Mytone is not meant to be obnoxious. I am in
a state of shock."

Whatever lanSuage we use in this present life, ii will always
beimperfectinmanyv/ays. Suchistheburdenof afiniteworld
where so much that is not said is often more important than that
which is voiced. Good rritins,'iil(e other art forms, attempts to
conveythe infinite in finite tems. Atreasured commentbythe
LDS composer Merlill Bra&haw in abook I or.n says: "Alt ts
the communication of a pedect union between skill, feelinS,
and a sense of et€rnity. May youl spirit Esound with echoes
from beyond the veil to emich alt ol us."

Thercin lies both the charter and the challen8e of the sincere
arttut. One cannot.please all of t}le people all of the time,
indeed, it iE questionable whether art is ever created simply to
"please", anyway. What the artisvmusiciaD,/n'riter hopes to do
is Mt a comer of the veil and allow the world a peek beyond.

The view may not be pleasinS to many, but in the heart and
hands of a true artist, the interyrctation of it will always be
honest. May we all have the coura8e to rcad without demandina
pleasurc those lhings whlch can teach us lessons of the infiDite
world, Em€mberinS as we do so that such a world beSins in our
owtr mi.nds and hearts.

BYU.HC
Calendar

Frlday, Jatruary lElt

Basketball
Gmce College

7:J0 p.h.

SA Aloha Dance
Balltuon

Safurday, Jaruery 18lh

Movie
''Bei"g Th,E

MoDday, JaDualy 18th

Besketbsll
Dominican College

7:30 p,m,

Wednesday, January 20th

FoIum
Rape Prcvention

fitle Thedter 1a30 a.m

Basketball
Dominica, ColleSe

7:30 p.n,

Thurgday, Jatruary 21st

Lyceum
Jason Serinus - Yr.alrs, Wirill,r

Audibnun 8:oo p.n.

The Creative Childrcns Workshop
is scheduled to stalt classes again on
January 25th. Under the expert
coaching of PCC employee Esther
tup childEn in Smdes K- 7 will enjoy
rchearsals in sons. dance and drama-
tics.

Classes will be heldin the Laie Ele-
meDlary School Cafeteria on Mondav.
Wednesday, snd Fridav tom ::rs io
4:3O p.m..

The cosi will be a low 910.a0 per
child in oder to make it possible for
several children in the same familyto
participate if they desire. Enmll
early as t}lerc are a limited nunber of
openings. For more inlormation aDd
rcgistlatioD in this exciting proSram
cortact Esther Ary at 293-3083 tMon
- Fd, 8:00 - 3:001
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